
Public Hearing Set for City of Austin Street Impact Fee 

Study Assumptions 

City Council has set an item for its August 8, 2019 meeting to hold a public hearing and take action 

on the assumptions that have been developed through the Street Impact Fee Study. These 

assumptions will be used to calculate the maximum assessable fee which will be presented to 

Council with several policy considerations for setting fees. The Street Impact Fee Study Report and 

an interactive map of the Roadway Capacity Plan are available for you to review the study 

assumptions.  

Last month, staff provided a status report on work to date and next steps. This report can be found 

on the project website. The Impact Fee Advisory Committee also met on June 13, 2019, and voted 

to approve the study assumptions. The committee’s comments will be presented to Council for their 

consideration in approving the study assumptions at the August 8 public hearing.  

Recap of the Study Process 

In 2017, our team began the technical analysis to calculate impacts to the transportation network 

from new development. We hosted presentations and events to inform stakeholders and encourage 

discussion about the benefits and limitations of street impact fees. Key elements of the study, the 

Land Use Assumptions and Service Areas, were presented to and recommended by the Impact Fee 

Advisory Committee on July 25, 2017. In fall 2017, the City Council received a status report and held 

a public hearing on the Land Use Assumptions and Service Areas.  

Next, the technical team developed the Roadway Capacity Plan which is a list of roadway capacity 

projects eligible for funding through street impact fees. The Roadway Capacity Plan was coordinated 

with the development of the Austin Strategic Mobility Plan (ASMP) and the associated Street 

Network Table and Map. Public and Council feedback on the roadway capacity projects during 

Phases 3 and 4 of engagement on the ASMP helped refine the roadway capacity projects. 

Once the study assumptions (Land Use Assumptions and Roadway Capacity Plan) are approved, 

staff will conduct the Maximum Fee Calculation and bring recommendations to Council on setting 

fees and creating a program. This phase is expected to begin in August 2019. Ultimately, there will 

be a Council adoption process to set any fees. We’ll keep you posted on this next phase as we 

move forward.  

Upcoming Meetings  

Below is information about some upcoming opportunities to learn more about the study and provide 

feedback to staff, the Impact Fee Advisory Committee, and City Council. 

https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/CRqnCqxAg3u98VmLFXR59u?domain=client.cultural-strategies.com
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/um1jCrkgj3ux8WLwt4uavb?domain=client.cultural-strategies.com
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/VZWwCv2mn3uv7RMOhAedc9?domain=client.cultural-strategies.com
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/czUNCwpno3hoG2Y0h13PDu?domain=client.cultural-strategies.com
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/t202Cxkop3uZ1zrmhWXhRV?domain=client.cultural-strategies.com
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/U8ruCyPpq3FYrp96IPqHOD?domain=client.cultural-strategies.com
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/U8ruCyPpq3FYrp96IPqHOD?domain=client.cultural-strategies.com
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/L_X3Czpqr3hKM7J8hM4rP-?domain=client.cultural-strategies.com
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/tF6dCAD8RVsjN87rcBkkui?domain=client.cultural-strategies.com


Thursday, August 8, 2019 – 10 a.m.*  

City Council Meeting 

City Hall, Council Chambers 

301 W 2nd Street 

Austin, Texas 

Agenda item: Conduct a public hearing and consider a resolution to adopt the Land Use 

Assumptions and Roadway Capacity Plan for a Street Impact Fee program. 

* The specific time of the public hearing has not been set. 

Stay informed and involved!  

You can learn more about the study and find answers to frequently asked questions by visiting 

the project website. You’ll find downloadable fliers to help you learn about the technical steps and 

documents the team has prepared. 

Your input on the study is fundamental to the success of a Street Impact Fee policy. If you'd like to 

schedule a presentation on the Street Impact Fee Study for your group, please visit our website or 

email Marissa Monroy with your request. 

https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/HTG2CBB1VWTv7yEPhQVtXT?domain=client.cultural-strategies.com
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/O_DVCDkwXguX5ygjIvXY56?domain=client.cultural-strategies.com
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/O_DVCDkwXguX5ygjIvXY56?domain=client.cultural-strategies.com
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/ZIBgCERKYjhB3YR1hkA3J2?domain=client.cultural-strategies.com
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/3jsSCG6w1lhw16jWFPyHuv?domain=client.cultural-strategies.com
mailto:marissa.monroy@austintexas.gov

